Im3D Clinic Piemonte S.c.a.r.l.

Founding Year 2010

Fields of business Services

Activities

Keywords: Screening services, oncology, early diagnosis, prevention programs, diagnostic workflows, medical imaging, cancer prevention.

Im3D Clinic Piemonte is a company that is active in the oncological screening and prevention services based on medical imaging. Using the technological leverage of CAD- COLON and BREAST DTS (Im3D S.p.A. proprietary technologies) dedicated to the early diagnosis and prevention of colorectal cancer and breast cancer.

Product / Services

- Technical support and research for clinical trials;
- Radiology and imaging diagnostic services;
- Radiologists and radiology technicians training programs on 3D medical imaging.

Application Private and public prevention services

Target market local Public Health authorities

Contact

Contact Person: Pietro Presti
Role: CEO
Phone: +39 011 19508773
Fax: +39 01119508968
Adress: Via Lessolo, 3 - 10153 Torino (TO) Italy
Email: pietro.presti@im3dclinic.com
Web site: http://www.im3dclinic.com/